PTC ID: ___________________ Name: _________________________________________

___ DEPENDENT STUDENT (Parent must complete)
One of the parents included in the household or the student paid child support in 2013.

___ INDEPENDENT STUDENT (Student must complete)
The student or spouse, who is a member of the student’s household, paid child support in 2013.

___ Child support was NOT paid by anyone in the household in 2013.

List below the names of the persons who paid the child support, the names of the persons to whom the child support was paid, the names of the children for whom the child support was paid, and the total annual amount of child support that was paid in 2013 for each child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Person Who Paid Child Support</th>
<th>Name of Person to Whom Child Support was Paid</th>
<th>Name of Child for Whom Support Was Paid</th>
<th>Amount of Child Support Paid in 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: If we have reason to believe that the information regarding child support paid is not accurate, we may require additional documentation.

I hereby declare that all information reported on this document is true, complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I understand that any false statement or misrepresentation will be cause for denial, reduction, withdrawal and/or repayment of financial aid.

________________________________________________________________
Student’s Signature Date

________________________________________________________________
Parent’s Signature Date (if student is dependent)

**Electronic signatures will not be accepted.**

WARNING: If you purposely give false or misleading information on this worksheet, you may be fined, be sentenced to jail, or both.